Farmland birds in 2011
Gavin Siriwardena looks at how agri-environment schemes have
evolved as we learn more about their effectiveness and discusses whether
they are supporting any recovery in farmland bird populations.
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Farmland birds: dates of peak demand for supplementary food

where the ‘right’ options were in place, the

The line showing 14th February
indicates the date on which
stubbles under ELS option EF6
can be ploughed.

benefits to birds were small, raising questions
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Date of peak demand for supplementary food

Revealed by counts and bird-use
indices for eleven farmland birds.
Species are denoted as follows:
B: Blackbird BT: Blue Tit
CH: Chaffinch D: Dunnock
GO: Goldfinch GR: Greenfinch
GT: Great Tit HS: House
Sparrow R: Robin RB: Reed
Bunting Y: Yellowhammer.

over management quality and delivery.
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any food during a ‘hungry gap’ in late winter,
which is probably a major bottleneck for bird
populations. BTO landscape-scale feeding
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This is the approximate budget of the
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)
in 2006. The CAP is a system of EU
agricultural subsidies and programmes
available to farmers. It represents some
48% of the EU’s budget, however,
by 2013 the share of traditional CAP
spending is projected to decrease
significantly to 32%.
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90%

The uptake of Environmental Stewardship
across England has been extremely good,
with about 60% of lowland cropped
land now being in the scheme, which is
a vastly higher uptake than for previous
agri-environment schemes. Some 90% of
farmland-dominated BBS squares contain
some land in ELS.

29%

One of the aims of agri-environment
schemes is to reverse the declines seen in
farmland birds. Despite AESs, however,
Corn Buntings have continued to
decline. BBS figures show a continued
decline of 29% since 1995, following the
80% decline between 1971 and 1995.

will change.

Further good news is that Natural England
have acted upon previous results: from
2010, Entry-Level ES has been enhanced by
including an option to deal with the hungry
gap and by improving scheme organization
to promote management with positive
biodiversity effects. Advice to farmers to guide
option choices and to aid management
delivery has also been improved and
increased. This gives us hope for the future,
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